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C Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
VIM OnMtt MaXf offlM h
Omaha In la at II ImN nni

Davie, drui
Berwick, wall paper.
GET TOL'R Howard watch at Iveffert's.

Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 31.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 839.
FACST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majestlo ranges. P. C. DeVol lldwre. Co.
HIGH GRADE watch work at Leffert s.
Cut flowers, Herman Broa, floriata, 10

Psarl atreet.
Pyrography outfits anJ wood. Alexan-der'- s,

333 Broadway.
W. W. Dlckerson, the watchmaker, has

moved to ti:tf West Broadway.
F. A. Spencer, plumbing, heating andgaa fitting, 158 West Broadway.
BAIRD, LONGENECKliR ROI.AND.

undertakera. Phone 122, 14 N. Main St.
A marring license wan Issued yesterdayto John P. Grant, aged 22 of ftlca. N. Y.,

and Florence Klwood, aged S,, of Syracuse,

AVE ARK OUINO TO OPEN UP NEXTWEEK AVITHA FULL NHW LINK OFWALL PAPER. VARNISHES, PAINTS.KNAMRLS, BRUSHES, STAINS AND
PICTURE MOULDING. ETC. WALTER
MICHOLAISEN. 14 PEARL STREET.

The revival services coridurtcd by Rev.
W. O. Hammer at the Free Methodistrhurcb. 118 Avenue ft are still In progress.
There will be aervirea this evening at 7:30

yo'dock and on Sunday morning at lo
i ociock imnn the evening at 30 o'clock.

Mra. Bertie Byter. aged 16 cam, died
last evening at Mfrcy hospital. Beslflea
ner nusnand. she leaves her parents, Mr.

nd Mra. W. H. Conner r.t Bartlett, la. The
body was removed to Cutler a undertaking
rooms and will be taken to her former
home In Bartlett.

Ieslle Myers, the ba.be of Mr.
and Mrs. I. N Myers, of 14ft Vine street,
died about 3:3o o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the family residence from pneumonia,
after an illnes of two weeks. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family residence, with the Rev.
Edgar PrW-e- . pastor of the First Christian
church, conducting the services. Interment
will be In Fair view cemetery.

Mrs. Anna Page died yesterdav at St.
Bernard' hospital, from paralysis. She
leaves one son, J. E. Pnge. of ,W4 Frank
lin street. Omaha, aad one sister, Mrs.
Sheridan of Denlson, II. The remains were
removed to Corrignn's undertaking parlors,
and will be sent Sunday morning to her
old home at Dunlap. Ia. The funeral will
bo held Sunday morning at 10 o'clock from
Bt. Patrick s Catholic church there.

Malhlas S. Cook, aged SI years, died yes
terday morning at the Kdmundson Memor.
IhI hrwipital, death being due to the In-

firmities of old age. He had been a resi
dent of Council Bluffs for thirty years
and la survived by one son, Walter B.
Cook, who lives In Washington state and
three grandchildren, Frank, Harold and
Mary Westlake. all living in this city. Ar
rsngements for the funeral have not been
completed.

Mra. M. F. Roher. who a few days ago
went to visit her daughter. Mrs. Robert
Thetnhardt. who Is now living on a ranch
rear Norway, Neb., was taken suddenly
and seriously III and had to b brought
home, reaching here yesterday morning In
company with Mr. Roher and a physician.
Mrs. Thelnhardt and daughter reached her
late Thursday night. It is feared that Mra.
Roher Is suffering from an attack of
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Nancy PeVore. a former resident
of Council Bluffst. died yesterday morning
at 22n Douglaa street, Omaha. She is sur-
vived by s son. C. W. DeVore and a
daughter. Mrs. ,t. I,. Yetser. both of
Omaha. Funeral services will he held this
sfterminti at 2:3ft o'clock st the residence.
Nl Donslns street and will I conducted
bv Dr. O. O. Sinllh psb'oi- of the first
ronirres-Ht.-n- church o' this city. Follow-
ing the erii-e- the body will be taken to
nadir, O., fi-- burial.

Airs..' Sarr.Ii DeArmond Smith, aged 86

"years. 'died last evening about 7 oYloek at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. M. U
David, at W2 East Pierce street. The cause
of her death was old age, complicated by
a fractured hip. as the result of an acci-
dental fall at tier home about two weeks
a". Tlif funeral will be held Sunday

at I o'clock from her daughter's
residence. The Rev. Marcus P. MrOlur

of the First Presbyterian church,
wIM ii.i'ihie' the service. Interment will
he ' "'sin'' H'll eenjictery. .

KVFItV has Its season and la
tint ffi nil until then, oranges are mw In
th-l- r hcst. AVe hav? a sale of oranges to-

day a 1. 20c per d izeii. medium slue. We still
have conih honey. Km- - iouiid. Try snme of
our Soda Premium wafers, similar to Salt
AA'sfers only h'c today. Picnic hams today
otilv 1?c per pound; green onions 6c. lettuce
Sc. celery MV. radishes, three for 10c; pie-pla-

lie bunch. We have all kinds of pan-
cake flour, and buckwheat. For your soups
trv some of our noodles, Bo and 10c. pack-
ages, they are go oil. AVe also have Swiss
cheese, 35c per pound; llmburgex, 26c per
pound; brick eheeae. SRe per pound. We
can slice dried beef and ham ready for
sandwiches. !0c per pound. Try some of cur
walnuts, W! per pound.. Cabbage. Go per
iiound; parsnips. 26c peck. Bartel oV Miller,
Telephone 859.

atnrday Specials.
Twenty-nine-ce- granltware aale In our

hardware department Saturday. Making
room for new goods. As long aa they
last, tea kettles, dish pans, water palls,

pots, preserving kettles, sauce pans,
etc., etc Out of our regular stock and
worth up to 85 cents. No 'phone orders
taken. Only one to each to a customer,
In our grocery department: Uneeda Bis
cuit, three for 10 cents; eggs, dosen,
17 cents; ginger snaps, one-ha- lf peck, 90

cents; one lb. can Dr. Price's baking
powder, 39 cents; California figs, pack-
age, S cents; apples, peck, 45 emits; rais-
ing, package, TVi cents; preserved straw
berries, black raspberries, red raspber-
ries, blackberries, etc., ran. It cents
spinach, can, IS cents; toilet soap, bar,
4 centa; red kidney beans, pound, 6 cents:
dried fruit specials peara, pound, 10 cents;
fancy peaches, pound, 10 centa: fancy
prunes, two pounds, IS centa; apricots,
pound, 1!H rents; nectarines, pound, 12Vi
centa; silver prunes, pound, 1J4 cent
cluster raisins, pound. It cents, eto. In
our meat department, boneless rib roast.
pound, 124 to IS centa; pot roasts. T to
t cents; skinned hams, 13 Va cents; picnic
hams, pound, 4 cents; bacon, by th
strip, pound, 11 cents; bologna, three
pounda, 26 cents; veal roaata, pound. 12Hrent, etc., etc. J. Znllar Mercantile Co.,

Broadway. 'Phone 320

Insurance gasoline stoves will not ex-
plode. P. C. Da Vol. Hardware company.

r
FOR MEDICAL fAND FAMILY USB.

BUT TOUa LIQUORS AT L. ROSEN- -
FELD CO.. lit SO. MAIN, 'PHONH 821

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night,

ACROBATIC COMEDIANS

A so ROLLER SKATING
Auditorium. Tonight

Admission 10o
rma twxv cm innusmT

Will have a a lea ground on Avenue
"A" and 16th atreet, next to tha car
Una, from April 1st to May 1st, 1U9
.here can b obtained all kinds vi

fruit, ahade and ornamental treea,
shrubs, ruses, etc. Home grown. Come
and gat your stork and aava half your
money. Youra truly.

Xm W. XOLBtSg.

Lellert's'EOT Lenses
GnaMSI Cos Kaewa M Wasrsn el Chnal

Fls ana -- B?" naJ w Ww
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Council Bluffs

MAY BRAY TWICE INDICTED

Both Grow Out of Swindling Cast
Lake Hotel Keeper.

OTHER VICTIMS ASKED TO COME

Authorities Hope to Secure a Large
amber of Indictments Against

lllm In the State
Court.

The federal grand Jury reported two In-

dictments yesterday afternoon against J.
C. May bray, alleged head of the "swind-
ling syndicate" which operated so suc-
cessfully In Council Bluffs last yesr and
then transferred the scene of Its activities
to Little Rock, Ark. Both Indictments are
on charges of using the malls to defraud
and Judge Smith McPherson fixed the ball
at 115,000 under, each Indictment.

Both Indictments are based. It Is said, on
charges preferred- by Samuel Sutor, the
Cass Iakr, Minn., hotel man, who con-

tributed 15.000 to help .swell the treasury
of the gang of bunco artists.

Maybray Is also under Indictment in the
state court here on a charge of conspiracy
In connection with the caae of Banker
Bellew of Princeton, Mo., who was sep-

arated, through the machinations of the
gang, from a bank roll containing 0,000

at a fake horse race.
It was said yesterday that Sutor In-

tended remaining in Council Bluffs until
next week In order to go before the dis-

trict court grand Jury." which convenes
Tuesday. If the plans of Postofflca In-

spector Swenson are carried out It la likely
that a long list of Indictments will be re-

turned by the district court grand Jury
against Maybray and his associates. Yes-

terday Mr. Swenson sent letters to per-
sons whose names appear In the list of
"Mikes" fount among Maybray'a papers
in the trunka secured by- - the federal offi
cers' at XJttle Rock. The letter Invite
these "victims" to coma to Council Bluffs
and testify before the district grand Jury,
which convenes next Tuesday. Mr. Swen-
son states In these letters that he will do
all In his power to assist In obtaining the
punishment of the swindlers and recover
the money lost by the victims.

"Even though Maybray Is convicted in
the federal court," said Mr. Swenson, "the
punishment that can be meted out to him
will be wholly inadequate. I believe, how-
ever, that we can get forty men out of
the large number, believed to have been
buncoed by Maybray and hla accomplices
In this city last year' to come here and
testify before the grand Jury In the state
court. If this proves to be the case, I see
no reaaon why we should not get at least
forty separate Indictments against May-
bray, and this .number would warrant a
bond large enough to hold him. As It now
Is Maybray will have to put up 130,000 If
he secures his release under the federal
Indictments, and there Is already one or
more Indictments in the state court against
him on charges connected with the Bellew
case. I see no reason why we ought not
to he able to keep Maybray behind the
bars for some time to coma at least."

It was stated tha,t another member of
the "swindling syndicate' was indicted
Jointly with Maybray, but the name was
not made public aa the defendant i not in

.. .custody.
With the return of the Indictments

against Maybray the grand Jury completed
Its work for the term and waa discharged
by Judge McPherson.

Air. Sutor had a conference with County
Attorney Hess during the afternoon. After
the conference Mr. Hess said any person

v.ing a complaint to make will be given
an opportunity to go before the grand Jury
next week. "All Indictments which may be
returned against the Maybray gang.
whether they be one or forty In number,
will be vigorously prosecuted by this of-
fice, t expect to see that all these cases
which may be brought to my attention are
presented to the grand Jury. Mora than
this I cannot do."

HOG ART'S FIFTH TRIP TO PBISOX

Promptly Ilerogolsed by Uurdi at
Fart Madison.

Albert Hogan, who waa given an Inde
terminate aentence not exceeding ten years
in the penitentiary at Fort Madison for
breaking Into the, Lindsay warehouse and
stealing hldea and furs valued at over $3&0,

has been proven to be an old offender.
The term to which he waa sentenced by
Judge Thornell will be his fifth in tm Iowa
penitentiaries.

When Deputy Sheriff Woolman arrived
at Fort Madison with Hogan, the prisoner
waa greeted by the guards and others at
the state prison aa an old acquaintance.
Deputy AVoolman was Informed by the
warden that th one he was entering upon
waa the fifth term for Hogan.. The records
at the penitentiary show that Hogan had
previously served two terma at Fort, Madl
son son and two at Anamosa. At Fort Madl
son he served two and one-ha- lf years on
one sentence and five years on another. At
Anamosa he served sentences of three and
five yeara.

When sentenced to Fort Madison by
Judge Thornell for the Lindsay burglary,
Hogan told the court that he ought to be
sent to Anamosa, as he waa only tt years
of age. The records at Fort Madison show
that when Hogan waa sen! there In 1895

hla age waa given aa SO yeara and that
would make him forty-fo- ur yeara of age
now. Hogan. according to the records at
Fort Madison, waa twice convicted under
the name of Bradford. While enroute to
Fort Madison Hogan admitted to the
deputy that he waa over 40 years of age
and that "the talk he gave the Judge waa
only a bluff.

Gat tka Beat.
That'a what y ou get a hen you buy

wall paper from us. We are anxious to
have you see our spring stock of new,

wall paper. Wo overloaded in
buying thiasprtng, but the paper is going
fast The quality for the price Is so
good that everybody wanta It.

Come in and take advantage of this
snap. C. Jenaon, S49 B'way, Masunic
temple.

TEST1MONV IN WATER BOKD CASES

Treasurer on Stand to Show Indes.
odaesa of City.

The taking pf testimony In the ault brought
by the C. B. Nash company of Omaha to
enjoin the city of Coittioil Bluffs from Is-

suing the proposed ttiOO.OOO water works
bonds, waa resumed yesterday before J. J.
Ferguson, the special examiner appointed
by Judge McPherson.

City Treasurer True was examined at
length regarding the financial condition of
the city, or.e of the ccntentiona of the
plaintiff company being that the munici-
pality had exceeded ita constitutional limit
of indebtednest The testimony of the city
treasurer on this point In a great part sup-
ported the contention of the plaintiff com-
pany.

In support of the contention that a num-
ber ef the eigaers of the 'petition asking
the city council to submit the bond propo-aitlo- n

to the voters were not qualified
electors, the plaintiff company showed

Council Bluffs
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that H. P. Jorgrnson of 9W Fourth street
had not been a resident of this country
five years and therefore was not a quali-

fied elector. It waa also shown that AV. B.
Kennedy of 2 West Oak atreet waa not a
qualified voter.

It was alleged on behalf of the plaintiff
that several of the signers of the petition
not having registered or voted since 190

could not be considered qualified elector
at the time they attached their signatures
to the petition. This waa denied on behalf
of the city, however, by City Solicitor
Kimball.

The demand of the Nash company that
the record of the alleged meeting of the
city council on the evening of September
7 last, which was Labor Day, be expunged
will be presented to the city council at its
meeting next Monday night by City Clerk
Casady.

Rings made larger or smaller; also can
be reinforced; set rings converted Into sig-
net rings If you wish, or signet rings made
Into set rings; new sots for old rings; new
rings for old sets; rings made Into other
Jewelry; anything you want. Bring In your
old rings. Leffert'.

BLOOMING PLANTS, Herman Broa Co.,
10 Pearl street.

- Qaallty aad Style.
We give you both in our new Oxford and

the prices are right. Duncan Shoe com-
pany.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, It South Main street

Both 'phones. "Have It dona right."

BOSTON FERNS, Herman Broa. Co., II
Pearl street.

Real Eatate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee March 12 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Jessica J. Sledentopf et al. to Lot

Uw, lot 14. block SI, Central sub In
Council Bluffs, q. c. d t 6

Charlev Whitney and wife to Fremont
Barnes, n58 acres swVi sw. It, and
wU nwV a. c. d....... 1

Jessica J. Sledentopf et al, to Grace
Oreen, lot 9. block 30, central sun..
Council Bluffs, a. c. d 1

Marcla F. Dinwiddle and husband to
Aexander Ouren, nVa n14
w. d .80O

Richard J. O'Connor and wife to
Thomas Cluskey. nw w. d. 3,400

Fremont Barnea and wife to Charley
Whitney. swVi swU, 29, and nig
acre. nw4 nw14. w. d S.3B0

Robert F. Rain, single, to Arthur L.
Rain, new iwV, w. d 2.OS0

Same to same, part se1 iwU,
sw. d 30

Edward Eichhorn and wife to John
Z. Drake. nwW. w. d 20.800

James A. Blaln et al. to Mary Blain,
WW nwv. w. d 6.000

Savlnga Bldg & Loan assn,, to C. R.
Ward, lot 7, Beiden a sub., Council
Bluffs, w. d 600

Mary L. Everett, widow, to Joslah
McClelland, lot 12, diock zt, Mayiisa
At Palmer's add.. Council Bluffs,
w. d 150

Fred J. Bole, admr., to John F.
Stevens, lots 8 and 10, block 2, Wil-
liams' 1st add to Hancock, pro. d.. 875

Hochman-Walke- r Mfg. Co. to Orace
xlreen, lot 9. block 31V central sun..
Council Bluffs, w. d 2S

Total, fourteen ' transfers (43,967

Saturday Specials, Oranges Orange",
per peck, 45 centa; grape fruit, S centa
each; bananas, from S cents to 7 cents
per pound. In frenh vegetables: Ripe
tomatoes, per pound, 16 cents; radishes.
per bunch, 10 cents; onions, per bunch, 6

cents; lettuce, per head, 6 cents; cab-
bage, per pound, 6 cents; sweet potato ss,
per pound, 4 cents. We have a few of
those beat, haina left at, per pound, 14
cents. In dry fruit we have fancy: dry
apricots, per pound, 12 Vs centa; best dry
peaches, per pound, 10 cents; some seed-
less raisins, three pounds for 25 cents;
whole dry apples, per pound, 12 cents.
Flour Is higher, but we are still selling
our Lily Cream at the same old price,
$1 40 per sack. We make a delivery to
the west end every day. L. Oreen, 124
Broadway.

Matters la District Coart.
Judge Thornell cleared the docket yes-

terday of a large number of casea which
have incumbered It for a year or more
without being brought to trial.' In all
ninety-fou- r cases were stricken from the
docket under the rule.

Mrs. Estella Corson, who was indicted on
a charge of maintaining llliolt relations
with the husband of Mrs. Mathilda Pater-so- n,

entered a plea of guilty and was fined
160 and coats, which she paid. Peterson,

who Is said to have been Indicted also, hag
left the city and his present whereabouts
are unknown to the authorities.

Judge Thornell overruled the motion of
the defendant for a new trial In the suit
of Mrs. Effle Lenooker against the Pull-
man company, In which Mrs. Lenocker waa
given Judgment for $260, the value of a
diamond ring lost by her while a passenger
on a Pullman car. '

It will pay you to see Soertlng A Trlo- -
lett Co.. for buggies and Implements; 327
Broadway. '

Direct action gaa stoves. They save gas.
Agents, P. C. DeVol Hardware company.

ale of Wawhoaaa Property.
The building occupied by he Clark Im

plement company on Pearl street has been
purchased by N. P. Dodge Co.. the deal
being consummated yesterday. The build
ing will be remodeled and leased to the
Colt Automobile company of Omaha, which
will maintain a garage and automobile
salesroom.

It Is the intention of the Clark Imple-
ment company to erect a warehouse on
trackage in the Implement district, but has
not as yet determined on a location. Until
its proposed new building la erected the
company will occupy temporary quarters
on South Main street.

The Colt Automobile company, with which
Dick Stewart, formerly of this city, is as
sociated, plana to carry on the buaineas on
this side of the river on a large scale.

FALLING CORNICE KILLS MAN

Aatoa Jesses, Aged creaty-Flv- e, the
Victim.

CHARLES CITT, la., March ll-(S- pe

clal Telegram.) This afternoon at 1:40 100

feet of the cornice of the Dreher opera
house at Nora Springs fell to the street,
Instantly killing Anton Jensen, aged 75,

who was passing along the street. He
leaves a wife and family of grown chil-
dren. . '

rkssgt la City Coaaella.
MARSHALLTOAVK. Ia.. March 11 -(S- pecial.)

--With the reorganisation of councils
In the towna of the second class of Iowa,
following the election of last Monday of
March, these cities will enter Into a new
phase of municipal government. Instead of
those cities electing two council men from
each ward, they will elect but one, and two
at large, and any of these cities which haa
mora than five wards will be reduced to
that maximum. At th same time the
mayor ia given additional power and mad
the absolute executive officer of the city.
Ha becomes the city's purchasing agent and
practically all of the municipal offices,
which ara not elective are filled by hi ap
pointments. Instead of by th old method.
which gave th city council th right to af
firm appointment mad by th mayor.
Th change which go Into effect ar radl
cal one for those citUs affected.

Iowa

NO GIUST IN PARDON MILL

Senate Committee Turns Down All
Applicationi Considered.

YOUNG MAN CONFESSES PERJURY

Committeemen Refase to Seller
Him. However, and Deelioe lo

Reeommena Pardon Be
Granted.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March 13. (Special.) The
nate pardons committee this evening voted

to refuse a pardon to Haley and Robbatd
of Dubuque and also to all other applicants
except Woodward and Penny, whose cases
have not yet been completed.

A sensational hearing waa given this aft-
ernoon In the case of Adama of Marshall
county, when the committee waa confronted
by the young man wfiose testimony had
sent Adam to the penitentiary'. This young
man, James Ogg, confessed that he per-
jured himself on the trial and pointed out
Zeke Everts, who was In the room, desig-
nating him as ,the man' who was really
guilty of the murder. Th committee did
not believe Ogg. however, and voted to
keep Adam In prison.

Appointment Held I p.
The senate this morning received from

Governor Carroll the appointment of W. A.
Toung 'of Hedrlck to be custodian of the
capltol and publto grounds, vice McCurdy.
The appointment wa referred to a com-
mittee for investigation to report at the
session next Tuesday, McCurdy has been
custodian the last seven years and' was a
former member of the house. He has been
one of the hardest working and most effi-

cient membera of the force In charge of
state property, but has been Identified with
th progressive movement. Young is a
banker at Hedrlck and said to be popular
at home.

Th governor haa but one more appoint-
ment to make, that of member of the Board
of Control, and it is regarded as certain
that the present Incumbent will be reap
pointed. This Is John Cownle, on whom a
hard fight has been made for political
reasons.

The governor has requested and received
the resignation of J. S. Goes of Atlantic aa
a member of th State Pharmacy board.
He was accused by Eaton, another member
of the board, of drawing pay for time not
put in for the state, and Governor- Carroll
asked his removal. There are about twenty
applicants for the place and these have
been pushing the matter very hard. The
govemur haa been a member of the execu-
tive council which has audited and paid
the bills of the board for years.

Light Legislative Session.
The legislative sessions today wore light

The senate spent the entire forenoon finish
ing up the hotel bill and did not reach a
vote. The house passed the Lee bill amend-
ing the primary election law. Thla after
noons hearings were given in several Im
portant matters.

Governor Carroll appointed Abble 8. Ab
bott of Codar Rapids to be a member of
the state Board of Educational Examiners
to succeed Miss Roberta of Ames.

Pension Fast for Firemen.
The senate had on Its calendar for dis

posal the Saunders bill to authorise cities
t create a pension fund for firemen. A
commission Is created consisting of the
fire chief, city treasurer and city solicitor
to have charge of the fund, which Is raised
by a levy of one-ha- lf mill tax and pay-
ment of duea by firemen. The firemen
pay a $6 fee for membership and annually
1 per cent of their salary. On being per-
manently disabled the fireman la pensioned
on half pay and In case of death dependent
relatives are provided for out of the fund.
This Is for paid departments only, and 1

atep long desired by firemen In th
state.

o School Work.
Senator Allen got the school committee

together the other day to see If there waa
any chance of an agr ment upon anything
In the way of leglalntlon for the revision
of the school laws. He found that not more
than two or three of the senators on the
committee would be able to agree upon
anything of any consequence In school mat-
ters. Senator Allen had planned to take
up the achool bills and do a great deal of
hard work upon them, but In view of thla
disagreement he has virtually announced
that no effort 111 be made to bring out
a general achool revision bill. This will
prove a great disappointment to those who
had been laboring for a measure of this
kind, but the feeling among the member
I that there haa not been sufficient time
sine the filing of the school commission
report for the pet.pl of the state to fairly
digest the whole report and that In view
of the conflict of opinion It will be Just aa
well to permit the matter to rest until
the next session. Tn the meantime a general
program of educating the people up to the
higher atndard sought to be aet Is to be
commenced.

Reports on the Colleges.
The two houses today received the report

of th visiting committee on the state col-

leges. The committee recommended that the
appropriations bo much smaller than those
which have been asked, In fact cutting out
nearly all the apeclal appropriations except
250,000 at Ames for completion of the heat-
ing plant and a small sum at Iowa City
for more land. The support funds will be
slightly Increased at all th colleges, but
nothing like that which haa been asked
by the trustees and regents. The only part
of the report of much Interest related to
condemnation of th regents of the uni-

versity for having proceeded without au-

thority of law to build a $21,000 realdence
for the president, and a similar act at the
State Normal achool. The committee finds
that while the residences were built out of
money which had accumulated from an old
mileage tax, yet the law requiring that
the regenta should submit plans for ap-

proval to th legislature waa on the book
before any action waa taken.

Ooelde a Llaaor Caae.
Th Iowa supreme court to!t a hard

fall out of the Polk county court In the
matter of a decree cloaing a building aa a
liquor nuisance. The decision centered
around a case which Involved a murder
and suicide. J. C. Cain, who ran a Joint at
Enterprise, near Des Moines, and sold
liquors, shot and killed Mr. Morris, who
tried to stop his Illegal sales, and later
Cain killed himself. The court had closed
the store aa a nuisance and afterwards on
petition of th widow of Cain, who bad
six children dependent upon her, ordered
th reopening at the place. The supreme
court bold that an Injunction closing a
place against th sale of liquor must tnean
always and ever, ita cloaing entirely for all
purposes, and therefore the Polk county
court, Judg Urennan altting, went wrong
tn holding that the store could be opened
pending th liquor nulaanc Injunction. Tho
inevitable complications ar prevented, how-
ever, by the court also finding that inas-
much aa there wa no record of law vio-
lation before th court It cannot Interfere
now with this particular caae.

High School Bank aeeeeda,
WEBSTER CITY. Ia, March

) The high achool bank thistJj

Iowa
week at Stratford by Prof. Rcmsburg. head
of the schools. Is making a phenomenal
record. The first six days of Its existence
1100.44 wss deposited in it. The record is
unusual because the population of Strat-
ford Is less thsn X and Prof. Rcmsburg
has urged parents not to give their chil-
dren money for the bank, but to see that
nothing Is contributed except It la earned
In some way. Stratford Is unusually well
pleased at the progress the bank Is making.
It haa attracted no little attention over
the country during Its short existence and
Prof. Remsbur dally receives letters con-

cerning Its plan of establishment.

IOWA DECLAMATORY COM TEST

(irlsvrold F.ntertalns the SoathTreetera
Association.

GRISWOIJ Ia., M.irch eclal Tele-
gram.) The thirty-secon- d annual declama-
tory contest of southwestern Iowa was held
here last night. The winners are: Ora-

toricalFirst, AA'arden Rleml, Malvern; sec-

ond. Pearl Callahan. Afton. Dramatic-Fir- st,

Bessie Evernham. Glenwood; second,
Bessie Carnes, Greenfield. Humorous-Fir- st.

Helen MauUby, Casey; second, Julia
McKcnna, Valley Junction.

The Judges were President J. M. Hussey,
Shenandoah; Superintendent J. H. Bever-Idg- e.

Council Bluffs; Rev. James O'May.
eston. Officers for the ensuing year were

elected as follows: George D. Eaton, Afton,
president; J. W. Fowler, Corning, secre-
tary; Ernst Her, Grlswold, treasurer. The
next meeting will be held at Corning.

SHELDON, la., March Tele-
gram.) AVInners In the oratorical contest
were: Lee Burke, first; Charles Bowers,
Spencer, second. Dramatic Mary Roes,
first; Grace O'Brien. Hartly, second.
Humorous Ruth McMasters, Onawa, first;
Homer Myers, Sheldon, second. The house
was packed to the doora. The prises were
gold and silver medals In each class. The
Judges were E. A. Brown of Mornlngslde,
Superintendent Youel of Rock Valley, and
Superintendent AVoodburn of Canton.

Iowa New Kotes.
OSCEOT.A John DIehl. a wealthy retired

farmer of Osceola, and his wife celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary yester-
day.

O. A. Munson Is ded at his
home here. At the time of his death he was
president of the Iowa State Swine Breeders'
association and a prominent man in ms
home vicinity.

ST. ANTHONY Articles of Incorporation
of the St. Anthony Grain and Stock com-
pany of this place were filed at Marshall-tow- n

today. The company has a capital
stock of $10,000, divided into shares of $60
each.

CRESTON John A, Miller, a farmer liv
ing near here, sold a spun of matched
horses yesterday to J.'H. Dlebel for $526.
Union county is demonstrating that the

blue araas region of southwest Iowa pro
duces good horse flesh and also brings the
price.

ESTHERVILLE Miss Grace FrIU,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Frits of
East Walnut street, and Grover MnCall,
with the firm of McCall & Sons or this
city, were married at the home of the
bride's parents yesterday. They will go to
housekeeping at once.

WEBSTER CITY Three new telephone
eomnanies have snrung un In this city. All
are rural companies ana are me reauit oi
dissatisfaction among the patrons of the
Martin Telephone company. One of the
new companies Is located In Independence
and Rose Grove townships and the other
two are located In Blalraburg and (.ass.

CRESTON H. L. Martin, the deputy who
was Injured in the Bulgarian riot at Mur-
ray last November, haa Just been removed
to his home at Murray from the hospital
at this place. He has regained partial use
of his right arm and leg, which were para-
lysed, also a partial recovery of speech,
and la making as fast recovery as could be
expected.

GRl'NDY CENTER Th contract for
the laying of four mllee of sewer here,
which ia to be the beginning of a complete
town aystem, waa let last night to M.
Tschlrgl & Sons of Dubuque for $15,654.55.

The Peoples Construction company of
Davenport, which bid $17,23101, waa the
next lowest bidder. There were twenty-thre- e

bids.
ESTHERVILLE Major Hyatt of Fort

Dodge. Captain E. A. Rlngland of Boone
and others Inspected Company D at the
armory last night. The major reported the
boys In fine condition, and also compli-
mented them on having such a fine arm-
ory. He said there were only three nicer
ones In the state, those at Davenport, Red
Oak and Fort Dodge.

ESTHERA'ILLE At the meeting of the
Interstate Tile Manufacturers' association,
held at Minneapolis last week, L. L. Bing-
ham, proprietor of the Cement Products
company of this city, was elected presi-
dent; D. G. Keith of Ceylon. Minn., vice
president; George F. Kell of 8herburn,
treasurer, and Charles E. Slmms of Worth-Ingto- n,

Minn., secretary for the ensuing
year.

MUSCATINE Although Muscatine wa
denied a place In the Central Base Ball
association, It ia assured of a base ball
team for the coming summer. At a mass
meeting held last night $5,000 waa sub-
scribed for an Independent team. An ef-
fort la to be made to secure Captain Rudd
of the Qulncy league team of the Central
Base Ball association, to become playing
manager.

WEBSTER CITY The old Iowa lake bed
In Rose Grove township la to be drained.
There are about 1,000 acres in It. W. F.
Cole of St. Paul, formerly of this city, has
hw-- n here looking after the preliminaries.
Cole Is st the head of a St. Paul ayndicate
formed for the pprpoee of draining this old
lake bod. If It can be successfully drained
It will make as rich farming land a can
be found In the state of Iowa.

WEBSTER CITY John D. Rockefeller Is
bavins- - ounosltlon In. AVebster City this
week. The Kansas City OH company has
a car of nil on the Illinois Central tracks
and Is selling it by the bsrrel, principally
to farmers. A representative of the Kansas
Cltv company was here last week and
solicited barrel orders In the country and
all week farmera have been hauling It away
by the wagon load. A cut of 24 cent per
gallon waa the Inducement.

OILMAN The new Methodist Episcopal
church, erected here at a cost of $7,500,
will be dedicated with appropriate serv-
ices next Sunday. Rev. M. H. Smith Is
pastor of the church. The following Iowa
psstors will take part In the dedication
services: Rev. D. E. Hull of Waterloo,
Rev. AV. F. Pitner, district superintendent
of Marshalltown; Dr. J. F. Crlppen of
Mount Vernon and Rev. M. N. Smith of
Maruhalltown. The church la built of
brick. It hss a seating capacity of 400.

MARSHALLTOWN Assistant General
Freight Agent Harry F. Marsh of the Min-
neapolis St. Louis and Iowa Central rail-
roads, with headquarters in Minneapolis,
has resigned, effective March 16. Mr. Marsh
resigns to become ssslstant manager of
the New Prague (Minn. Flour Milling
company, whose offices are at New
Prague, where Mr. Marsh's headquarters
are to be. Mr. Marsh will be succeeded
by Mr. D. M. Denlson of Minneapolis, who
haa been commercial agent for the two
roads for a number of years.

CRESTON The sixty days allowed
Colonel Hepburn for the taking of deoosl-tlon- s

for the congressional contest between
himself and Jamleson waa up
yesterday. During that time five counties
have been recounted. Some show a gain
for Hepburn and some for Jamleson, but
the total ahnws but little appreciable gain
one way or the other, and but very little
different from th first election returns.
Tt Is conceded by all partlea that there la
but little left In the contest. t Is said,
however, the matter will have to go to con-gre-

for settlement aa long as It waa
atarted under the rulea of that body.

New Town la Tripp Connty.
GREGORY, S. D.. March IS. (Special. )

A new townslte haa been laid out In the
northwest part of Tripp county on the
southwest quarter of section 10. township
100, range TS. known as the White Cow
section. The town haa been platted and
will be known as Redhlll. An auction aale
of lota will be held on March 23. There ar
aeveral buildings now In course of construc-
tion and lumber I on th way for aeveral
more. The businesses already provided
for are a newspaper, store, lumber yard
and hotel. Th sit of th town 1 on of
th prettiest ob, the reservation. Th Cot-
tonwood creek tun through th corner of
th town and 'bridge will b built across

'..

It at once. Thla town la seventeen and a
half miles northwest of Imro. The lsnd
surrounding the town Is fine.

A SERUM PNEUMONIA

Proareaa of Rffort to See ore an Ef-
fective Remedy for

Disease.

Two announcements of the production of
an antitoxin for pneumonia have been
made In tho last few daya. One comes from
Boston, and credits men who are aasocltlrd
with the Tufts Medlcsl college with the
achievement. The other emanates from
Darmstadt. Germany, where a physician
named Landmann has been' engaged In the
same class of work. So contusing Is the
statement mado In the first of these In-

stances that no serious Injustice will be
don by Ignoring It for th present. The
second ha slightly stronger title to no-

tice. Landmann' product Is mentioned by
a London medical weekly, "Th Hospital."
and I said to hive met successfully tests
proscribed by the Ehrllch Institute for
Pathological Experimentation. Perhaps the
strongest recommendation of Landmann'
serum Is the fact that he makes no boast
concerning Its virtues. He simply asks
that practitioner try ft In a few casea,
employ the older treatment with the same
number of patients, and then compare re-

sults.
Msny previous attempts have been mad

to utilize the germs of pneumonia In the
manufacture of a remedy for that disease.
Some of them have been distinct failures,
and regarding the value of the others there
la still much doubt. It Is said that most
of tho serums hitherto tried have proved
too feeble to exert a perceptible Influence.
It la because something better Is appar-
ently needed that every fresh venture de-

serves attention. The warmest encourage-
ment should be given to auch endeavors,
therefore, but their outcome should not be
accepted without the most rigid criticism.

How Important these efforts are one does
not realise unless he recalls the tfact that
pneumonia now causes more deaths than
any other disease. Tuberculosis once
claimed more victims, but has now loat
that unfortunate distinction. The change
In the situation Is due to two causes. A
more successful warfare Is waged against
th great white plague today than was
conducted twenty or thirty years ago. In
lnfluensa, which was practically unknown
to earlier generations, haa been found an
agency which predisposes those whom it
afflict to a variety of other disorders,
among which is tho moat fatal of acute
diseases of the respiratory organs. There
is greater occasion now than ever for
studying how to conquer pneumonia. New
York Tribune.

SHERMAN W. MORRIS INDICTED

Another Charge of Train Robbery la
Placed Against A Heard Bandit

In Minnesota.
M I NN V. A POLLS. March W.

Morris, alias Frank Shercllffe. who was
tried in Minneapolis and found not guilty
of robbery, but who la now serving a sen-

tence in the Colorado state prison for mur-
der, waa Indicted yeterday by the Henne-
pin county grand Jury on a second charge
growing out of the Nothern Pacific train
robbery last April. The Indictment was
returned, it Is said, as a precautionary
means to prevent Morris' release In case h
Is successful In his appeal to the Colorado
supreme court.

HAYES' BODY TO BE MOVED

Son of Has ' Provided
A ault for Reinterment In

' Spiegel Grove.

FREMONT. O., March It Th bod lea of
the late President Rutherford B. Hayes and
his wife, Lucy Webb Hayes, now resting
In Oakwood cemetery, will, in the near
future. It Is announced, will be reinterred in
Spiegel Grove, which for many years was
the home of the president. Thn grave la
now owned by his son. Webb C. Hayes.
The bodies will be placed In a vault on
the crest of a knoll, to which point the
Hayes monument will be moved.

Settlers (Arriving nt Gregory.
GREGORY, S. D., March 13. (Special.)

From five to fifteen cars of emigrants'
goods are arriving dally In Gregory. Most
of them are going on farms bought or
leased near here, while a few are of the
lucky Tripp wlnnera and are getting a lay
of the land previous to filing.

Bigger, . Better, Busier That' what
In The Be doe for your busi-

ness. iliiaVKfllJI

OTSTER BAY, N. T., March IS Former
President and Mrs. 'Roosevelt were the
guests tonight at a reception held In thoir
honor In the town hall.

From 8:30 to 10:30 Mr. and Mr. Roosevelt
stood behind the Justice's railing In the
town clerk'a office and the townspeople
filed by shaking handa and exchanging
farewell greetings.

It waa a great night for Oyater Bay.
Many of, the townspeople had not seen their
distinguished first cltlsen since he relin-
quished his great office and returned here
among them to become "a private cltlsen
of the prlvatest kind." They had prepared
a rousing welcome for him on the night of
his return from the national capital, but
his train did not reach here until .S0 In the
morning and by that time three-fourth- e of
those who had come to welcome him had
returned to their homes, go tonight many
of the villager combined their greetings'
of welcome home wfth wishes of farewell.

Notwithstanding the announcement that
the reception waa to be given for Oyster
Bay residents only, many persons from
nearby towns and others from some dis

fit!

both ruoircs ut.

FIERCE FOR COIN

Lawyers, Merchants. Police ana
Greeks Wanted Heinie Money.

SHOWING BEFORE C0CK7-EI- X

Jndae Wnnln I.Ike t Know F.saet
IS am her of Person Who list

Trie in Cmt In on Thl
Reward. jfl

AVhen the curtain rang down on tha
Helnse necklace Incident In Justice Cook-re- ll

court Saturday morning and John
Savl had all casea filed or threatened by

him dismissed and forgotten, the Justice
was left In doubt about a score of thing.

One thing Justice Cockrell would" like to
have learned before dismissing, the replevin
suit of Savls waa "how many Omaha peo-

ple of high and Irw degree thought they
had a claim on the reward and tried to
get the Greek or police to think the am
way."

As near as could be learned, here Is a
partial list of the varloua persona who
thought they would get In on the negotia-
ble tin of Otto H. Helnse:

Two detectives, one patrolman, four at- - '

torneys, three Interpreters, two Jeweler,
one banker and John Savls, the man who
found th necklace, to aay nothing of th
attorney whom Helnse consulted when li

arrived In the city. And the reward wa
$600.

No less than three Greek told attorney
that they sent Savla to the lawyer to took
after his Interests; two prominent attorney
approached Eavis after he had employed
another attorney to take the caae, Whil
two more sought to get his relinquish-
ment.

Greek Tried lo Get la.
One Greek Interpreter told the attorney

how he had known Savls had th necklac
for many week and had taken one of th
pearls to prominent Jewelers in Omaha,
who pronounced them "no good." ThU
Greek claimed a little slice of the money,
and Savla' attorney had a hard time con-
vincing him that he had no claim on th
necklace.

After it la ail over the opinion seem
to list among the vast throng who becain
entangled In the necklace Incident, that
Otto Helnxe "got off too eaay," and that
the bank clearings of Omaha and general
business should have been stimulated by
peeling off at least $5,000 and Injecting It
Into the channels pf trade in the city. A
to the money being paid to Albert Edholm.
attorneys are agreed that he had It coming,
but the vote Is unanimous that he should
have secured mora of the Helnxe gold.

JOBBERS FEAR EFFECT OF
SIDEWALK PLATFORM RULING

Think Imposition May Be Prac
ticed by Property Owners on

the Shippers.

Wholesalers and manufacturers who have
elevated aldewalkaa used for shipping plat
forms are somewhat nervous over the de
cision of Judge Troup In district court Fri-
day that the city council had no right to
grant permission for the erecton of such
platforms.

'It offers an opportunity for anyone In
the neighborhood owning property to Im-po- ae

on the shippers," said a wholesaler.
"Down In the wholesale district the ele-

vated sidewalk or platform Is not an In-

convenience to property Owners, and auch
walks are a convenience to shippers.

"That the case In court yesterday wa
typical of thes actual amount of damage
which such walks cause. Is shown by th
fact that an attorney approached th Loose-AVll- es

company or Ita agent and offered
to withdraw the complaint of Pat Gleason
If the cracker company would pay Gleaaon
130". This did not look good to the Loose-N- Y

Ilea company, as It thought If $300 rep-
resented the damage to the Gleason prop-
erty, It would be more than offset by tho
Improvement and the Increase In value
which would accrue to property near th
big $100,00 plant tt Intends to erect."

Dissatisfied with Her Apartments.
"I tell you I won't have this room," pro-

tested the old lady tn the bellboy who wa
conducting her. "I ain't to pay my
good money for a pigsty with a measly
little foldln' bed in tt. If you think that
Jest because I'm from the country "

Profoundly dlsguated, the boy cut her
ahort.

"Get In. mum. Get In." he ordered.
"Thla ain't yer room. Thla 1 the ele-
vator." Everybody's Magazine.

tance came to the village to attend.
For every one the had

hearty greeting and with many he chatted
pleasantly for a minute or more. Reminis-
cences were numerous between Mr. Roose-
velt and .the older men who had known
him since an early age. Almost every'
mother In tho village brought with her her
children, for they all know th former
president Is a great admirer of children.
He was especially pleaaed to see them.

A tall colored youth was one of the first
to shake handa with the former president.
He remarked to Mr. Roosevelt: "I've car-
ried the Roosevelt banner In two campaigns)
and I hope I shall have the honor of delng
so again." '

To this Mr. Roosuvelt replied smilingly!
"Time alone will tell whether you are t
be afforded that opportunity."

Fully 1,000 people shook handa with Mr.
Roosevelt and when the reception wa over
he declared he enjoyed It equally a welt
as th receptions at th White House. H
had met hla old frlenda and neighbor and
men whom he had been brought up with
thirty year ago.
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